
Unity of Stuart Service Ministry Descriptions

Usher Ministry
Each Sunday morning you are greeted at the doors by smiling faces.
Our Ushers are here to help you feel welcome, greet you as you arrive,
hand you your bulletins, hand out first time visitor packs and collect
the Love Offering during the service. They are the first people you
come in contact with on a Sunday morning and help to set the tone
for the service.
Time commitments: 30 minutes prior to each service and at specific
times during the service.

Hospitality Ministry
Our Hospitality Ministry prepares the coffee and snacks that we enjoy
a�er each service. They also help at other events by setting up the
coffee, water and snacks before the event begins.
Time commitments: 1 hour before service and help with cleanup
a�er.

Youth and Family Ministry
We have a dynamic Sunday School program. Our teaching staff is led
by our Youth and Family Ministry director Amber Strand and is also
made up of very committed church members who have a love of
children and teaching. We are always in need of classroom guides who
can help to touch the lives of our youths.
Time commitments: Once or twice a month on Sunday mornings at
either service - all age groups.

Gi�store Ministry
Our Gi�store Ministry helps to ring up sales on Sunday mornings,
answer questions and be a warm and loving presence to people
visiting our bookstore.
Time commitments: 30 to 45 minutes before and a�er each service



Office Help Ministry

Our Office Help Ministry is a group of dedicated individuals who
come in during the week to help answer the phones, process special
mailings, replenish the Sanctuary pockets, do computer research, and
help with various light office tasks. Time commitment: 2 to 4 hours a
week, during regular office hours.

Welcome Ministry
The purpose of the Welcome Ministry is to welcome guests and
members each Sunday morning to  Unity of Stuart  in a warm, loving
and friendly manner, as well as to answer questions people may have
about USC, its activities and give directions.
Time commitment: Sunday mornings: 20 minutes before/a�er
service

Audio/Visual Ministry
If you enjoy working with multi-media equipment, from audio, video
and computers to tape duplicating, then this is the ministry for you.
Time commitment: Rotating Sundays and special events

Activity and Volunteer Table Ministry (help us create this team!)
People working at the activity table inform all congregants of the
upcoming activities going on at USC.  This ministry provides a great
opportunity to meet people and work with them in a very fun,
interactive way.  Time commitment is 30 minutes a�er service on a
rotational basis.

Prayer Chaplain Ministry
Once the Chaplain Training has been completed, you can determine
if this is a ministry you wish to be involved with.

Facilities Ministry
Be available for occasional repairs and installations.

JoyFul Noise Ministry
Sing in our choir!

Please contact Mae if you wish to serve in any area.
admin@unityofstuart.org


